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原価情報の戦略的システム管理
製造業について
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早川巌
ABSTRACT In this paper， 1 wou1d 11ke to report about cost 
1nfor皿at10n management on manufacture corporat1on 皿atched to 
present management changes固 1th1nk， I'd 11ke to resarch and 
report the theory and the pract1ce on these cost informatlon 
system as economic matter of cost and profit management on 
manufacture corporation. 
1.工NTRODUCT工ON
The top managers in busin巴ssentity manu 
facturing and se1ling various products 
have been making up th1er important m1nd 
about product cost and manufacture-techno 
-logy bas巴don incorrect management 1nfor 
-mat工on. That工sthe reason， a1ternat1v号
1nformat1on to caut10n these manag邑rsthe 
incorrectness of that product costs 1s a1 
-皿ostnothing， most corporat1on flnd this 
prob1ems after the competitiveness 旦nd
it's profltabi1ity of these corporation 
have dropped園Fordefend one's corporatlon 
from another compani巴s， 1 think工'dl1ke 
to dlscuss and reso1ve the prob1ems of 
product manufacture-costs and 1t's manage 
ment:. at th色 sa皿et1me to study the stra 
-t:egic lnformat1on management， measur1ng 
the correct costs. mak1ng the r1ght deci 
-slon on costs.工t's on邑 1sstrateglc cost 
lnformatlon management by actlv1ty based 
costing matched to global economic drop 
-plng age.工t'ssecond is problems of soft 
ware production cost and costability or 
assets-ability on manufacture corporatlon. 
It's third is cost comparison(DSS) and 
working improvement on TOYOTA PRODUCT工ON
SYSTEM 
2. STRATEG工CSYSτ芭M MANAGEMENT BY ABC 
MATCHED TO U.S.ECONOM工Y-DROPPING.
The activity based cost management 
different from traditional cost manage-
E己ntis based on the concept of long term 
variabJe cost， cost driver， relevant cost 
etc， and long-term variable cost is fix巴d
cost ln shot-term， but it is cost of dec1 
-sion suport department and supplement 
management department on variable set-up 
costs， and operating preparatory costs， 
経営工学科
design costs，test & rec1ept costs 1n long 
term. This special character of activity 
based cost syste皿 isa calcu1atory method 
to charge manufactu:士邑 indirect cost to 
products， by using a lot of a1located 
base to be said cost driver. 
The r巴asonthat 1s emphasis this m巴thod
in particular， is that ca1culat1on to 
charge manufacture indirect cost to pro-
ducts can be皿adeit more correct， and 
a1so， can be computed correctly product 
costs. The calcu1ation of reasonable pro-
ducts costs result to create the useful 
cost information about sales strategic 
plan of products， and the evalution of 
management result， cost man丘gementetc. 
Activity based cost syst巴皿s1s to off巴r
business managers useful information to 
make a corrective decision by using the 
activity r巴工atrdbase be said cost driver 
and ca1curating correctively a lot of ma-
nufacture cost. 
2.1.THE COSTAB工L工TYOF SOFTWARE PRODUC司
TION COST 
W1th the rapid industria1 development of 
of information system. as the importance 
of software cost measurement 1s increas 
ing，a theme of costmanagement on software 
entity，that 1s， a theme of assets-abi11ty 
or expence-nature on software cost is 
regard it as 1mportant，therefore， 1 would 
11ke to study this subject. and 1 th1nk， 
工wantto match to modern the皿eof soft 
-ware皿anagement.
3. ASSETS-NJI;引JREON SOFTWARE COST 
工f工reconsiderthe meaning of ass邑ts-
nature to study the assets treatment or 
the expenses treatment，there are a lot of 
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[1] PROFIT MANAGEMENT-TABLE 
S: SALES 
V1: VARIABLE COST UNDER STANDARD COST 
DP1: D工STRIBUT工ONPROFIT UNDER STANDARD COST 
V2: COST-REDUCT工ONOBJECTlVE AMOUNT UNDER COST IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM 
DPJ，: DISTR工BUTION PROFIT 
F1: FACTORY F工XEDCOST 
F2: SELL工NG& MANAGEMENT FlXED COST 
OP: OPERAT工NG PROF工T
[2] COST-DOWN POL工CYTABLE 
COST NAME COST-DOWN BASE OBJECTlVE BASE 
l.MAτ官RIALCOST 
l.D工RECTMAτ'ERIAL COST 
SUBJECT MATER工ALCOST
PURCHASE PARTS COST 
ANOTHER MAτ官R工ALCOST 
2.工NDlRECTMATERIAL COST 
AMOUNT/PER UNIT 
SAME 
SAME 
SAME 
SAME 
????? ?? ? ??
2.WORK工NGCOST 
l.D工RECT WORK工NGCOST 
2.工NDlRECTWORKING COST 
3.EXPENSE COST 
1.FACTRY DEPRECIATION COST AMOUNT/PER UN工T
2.SUPPLEMENT DEPARTURE COST AMOUNT/PER UN工T
3.VARIABLE DlRECT COST AMOUNT/PER UN工T
4.VARIABLE IND工RECT COST AMOUNT/PER UN工T
5.τ買ANSTORTATION COST AMOUNT/PER UN工T
6.ANOTHER COST AMOUNT/PER UN工T
AMOUNT/PER UNIT 
AMOUNT /PER UN工T
亀}
克)
?????? ?。?? 。? ?
[3] COST IMPROVEMENT SYSTEM MODEL TABLE 
(P)! 
(Q) : 
(R)i 
i(F)| 
(D) 「 i
¥ー一一---ー ーー 一一一，一ー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー ーー -ー/
(A) (N) (B) (0) (C) 
A:PRECED工NGT宜RMHEAD. 
B:PRECED工NGτ'ERMEND. 
C:CURRENTτ'ERM END. 
D:COST L工NE.
E:SALE LINE. 
F:PRECED工NGTERM END ACTUAL RESULT COST. 
G: CURRENT SALE RESULTS. 
H:PRECED工NGSALE RESULTS. 
工:EXPECTEDCOST工MPROVMENTAMOUNT. 
J:COST REDUCT工ONOBJECT工VEAMOUNT. 
K:COST REDUCT工ONOBJECT工VERATE. 
L:EXPECτ官DOBJECT工VEPROFIT INCREASING AMOUNT. 
(E) 
M:OBJECTlVE PROF工T.
N:LAST T官RM.
0: CERRENT TERM. 
P:SALE 
Q:COST. 
R:PROF工T.
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definition on assets-nature， According to 
solomon's definition in the Guiding Prin 
-cip1e on Financia1 Report Standards， he 
describes on asset as the property or 
right to manage on邑ntity，somethingthat 
can be exp日ctedto create future economic 
benefits. 
工na word，for that software is ca工cu1ated
as assets， can be expected to create 
future economic benefit， and it shou1d be 
c1巴arthat software have been managed by 
entity report the financia1 statement. 
Therefore， If w色 think the manufacture 
of software as resarch activity， the soft 
ware product haven't future economic 
benefit as it's resu1t. The software deve 
-lopment cost unti1 now is siml1ar to re-
sarch activity cost，so that internat10na1 
accounting standard dec1ared to be ex-
pensive as r巴sarchd邑ve10pmentcost about 
software product. But， at present， a 10t 
of software productd have been using 
present coding 皿ethod， and creating the 
new techno1ogy as basing it's present 
using-techno1ogy. Th己refore， software 
production is fundamenta1工1y sa皿eideas 
with traditiona1 costing standard. And 
a1so， if software products have two 
standard that is most i皿portant t邑chno
-10gica1 fe色sabi1ity(use va1ue) and sa1e 
abili ty (巴xchageva1ue)， usefu1ness， as a 
standard to judge futur巴色conomicbenefit 
essentia1 character of assets， it's soft 
ware products shou1d be ca1cu1ated as 
assets this two standard. we shou1d judge 
having or not future econo皿icbenefit and 
we shou1d discuss assets nature of soft-
ware products about oplnion of Japan and 
U.S re1ated to assets-natur邑 orexpens1ve. 
4.JAPANESE ORIGINAL PATTERN COST & PROFIT 
MANAGEMENT MACHTING TO CHANGE OF MANAGE 
-MENT ENVIRONMENT 
About Japanese pattern cost and prof1t 
managern巴nt rnachtlng to change of rnanage 
-ment environrnent，工t'sdeve工opedthat is 
objective cost manag巴I且ent by cost p1an 
-ning based standard costing and， cost 
rnanagernent t邑chno1ogy method on on1y 
Japanese cost inprovement system by sma11 
adjustment. 
As usua1， on cost rnanagement system on 
products manufacturring， There 1s cost rna 
-nagement systern by standard cost1ng.This 
system is to maintain it for arrive from 
actua1 cost. And，for matching to changes 
of econornic 巴nvirron皿巴nt，It is necessary 
to cost improvernent techno1ogy method re 
-lated to standard costing of TOYOTA 
product10n system (JIT) ， tota1 qua1ity 
contro1(TQC).tota1 productive皿aintenance
etc.on the rnunufacturetim邑-point.Thecost 
irnprove皿entactivity maintein presentcost 
.and工tsays actiγlty reduce this cost to 
expect cost，and it is devlded the product 
cost improvement activlty and factory 
depureture cost irnprovernent activity. 
工nthis point， It is discussed about 
factory departure cost lmprovernent acti 
-vity and It is studied about Japanese 
orlgina1 cost irnprovern邑ntsystem，and th色n.
It's d1scussed about budjet prof1t manage 
-ment tab1e. cost-down po11cy tab1e and 
cost improvement syst巴rntab1邑.
5. CONCLUSION 
On fundamenta1 corn血andof Japanese corpo 
-ration tax 1aw that is software account-
ing standard， Japanese on1y one ru1e， it 
have b巴enproviding that software inc1ud 
-ed within computer mashine is ca1cu1ated 
as fixed assets.and the purchase software 
and entrust software 1s c苧工cu1atedas 
postponed ass日tS.Aboutone's home deve10p 
-rnent software， the expensive treatment 
1s permitted， and it's depreciation tern 
is five year equa1 treatment. 
工na vi巴wpoint of futur巴巴conomicbene 
-fit， the purchase software and the accep 
-tance software shou1d be ca1cu1ated on 
the basis of genera1 princip1巴sas assets. 
But the entrust software. about a 1ack 
of the future economic benefit 1n a view 
point of th巴 sub-stantia1 situation on 
econornic transaction， it's possib1e to 
treat as 巴xpensesand a such standard 1s 
necessity. About deve10prnent software of 
one's own cornpany. the used-products in 
one's own cornpany shou1d be treated as 
expense on the basis of genera1 prin 
-cip1es， about se1工ing software， the 
products having techno1ogica1 f巴asibility
and sa工es-abi1ityis ca1cu1at巴das assets 
and it's scope is from systern ana1ysis 
to test aft白raccepted-orders. So this 
is thout to machting to the actua1 condi 
-tion of economic transaction at present. 
With regard to depreciation term， the 
deve10pment techno1ogy of software have 
been advancing， 1ife-cyc1e have got皿ore
-shot， so that， It is nessecary to take a 
皿巴asureto decide the depreciation terrn 
by a11 kind of software. In a word， we 
have been discussing a ubject of soft 
ware rnanagement for activity based cost 
systern and cost rnanagernent. As it's re 
-su1t， cost rnanagernent of software have 
been deve1oping， there is a possibi1ity 
changing by econornic and soc1a1 environ 
-rnent.so that w邑 wou工d1ike to think to 
studying speady the standard rnatching to 
it's situation， and that it is nesecery 
to estab1ish the standard have been a 
suitab1e to that managernent 日nviron皿ent.
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